
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

, 5)^) WASHINGTON, D.C. 2054B

B-180314 July 9, 1'74

Or. r . R. ieuschlin;, DisbursinW OffiMcr
Througa Corraandant or the Marine Corps (ThD)
!;bar thaen OL L .;o ;;'.''.vj

hasihincgton, D.C. 20323

Dear :Ir. aeuscshling:

Reference is made to your letter dated Deceaber lo, 1373 (£ile
reference L-?1'-2b/N;sc 4-265), with enclosures, reauestinf; a decision
concerning the nronrietv of usin'i a claim form as documentation for
refunds to Marine Corps members for overcharges incident to pur-
cnasing uniform clothing taroutii casA sales where the Lembers have
neither a sales recepat nor a cancelled check.

You indicate that Exec. Order :.o. 11,723, 6 C.F.11. 612, issued
June 15, 1.973, effective June 13, 1973, irmosed a 60-day price freeze
on the sale of all cora-,odities offered for sale except prices cniar-cd
for raw agricultural products. P'rices were trozen at a level not to
exceed the highest price charg!ed during the base period, June 1-',
1973. On July 1, 1973, price increases were eriective for 37 articles
of individual unifonr clothing sold in Marine Corps retail clothing

outlets.

You indicate further that Marine Corps bulletin 10120 of July 23,
1973, iriple-niented the provisions of Axec. Order Jo. 11,723 relative to
the retail sale of clothing to individual marines. i-iowever, during
the period from July 1, 1973, until receipt of the Marine Corps
bulletin by Marine Corps retail clothing outlets, individuals who
purchased tLie articles of clothingt which had a price increase may have
paid a price higher than the freeze base price. In keeping riti the
intent of the Executive order, tie Marine Corps has determined that
those individuals who were overcharged are entitled to a retund.

You say that the Marine Corps is publishing procedures for
making refunds to individuals who were overcharged for purchases made
by mail order or for checkaee sales. However, you say that some
question exists as to the documentation requirements for proof of
purchase for cash sales in the absence of a sales receipt or a
cancelled personal check. In light of the foregoing, you have



enclosed with your letter a coiny of a proTosed claim form to be used
in order to effectuate a refund for uniform clothinz overcnarres in
lieu of a saies reccipt or a cancalleou cnecc.

Tne form nrovides for a certification bv thcr mermber that he
purchased an indicated quantity ot certain items of uniform clothinF.

fron a larine (.orns retail clotaipn outirnt on 1-;.- 'Into 5i - rt 1--,

location incelcateo. 'tiie rrice calar;ed, lmwer iprice and i':fierencc
are to be enter-ed by ttte clothin-, ;fficcr. A statement re raru1z.; UIe
penalty for x.willfullv making a false claim is included belmow the
rmei~er's certification. Tihe cosmnandinfg officer is renuired to certify
that in "is jude:ent the items were purchased as statsted ond tnat any

overpnYment should be reimbursed. Also, the clotninR officer is to
certifv-thrat the Julv I1. 321.73 nrtco increese ar;11;cable to the liestci
zrxticit:5 o;. uailoruL ciotiin, was ln cirect at tue retail ciothlin.
outlet on the dlate of rourchase show7n Ov the clai;.ant. AU-"iti.onall'.
tre form provices for the rember's certification that he has receive-l
pa2yment for t,;e overchar;,e.

Title 7, section 22.2 of the General Accounting Office Policv anm'
Procedures MNanual for Gulidance of Federal Agencles provides as follows
regarding the documentation of disbursements:

1The dis-burserients shall be surportc! by basic
pay-ment documents, SUcil as invoices, uills, or statements
of account, showinz sufficient information to adeuuately

account for the disbursements and to enable the General
Accounting Office to audit the transactions and make
settlements with the certifying or disbursing officers as
required by law. Such information shall includo, but not
be limited to:

"(1) Itemization of, or reference to, the
items purchased or services rendered: the number
of units purchased: the unit nrices of items
purchased, where appropriate; and the total
amount of the disbursement.

"(2) Reference to any contracts or agreements.

"(3) Appropriate accounting classijfications."



Since the proposed claimi fori shows tic items purchased,
quantity. -price paid. anZ-i =ount oi overcf rCc, as 1ell as the date
anu place of tne transaction,a ind cont-ns ce-rtivicationBi by tne ... tcr,
:i.LS CO, i;(;li.. )i CL ;lasiits plaU > ;'I ',_ ~ik. -'1 a ..;. .: :; . .

.entation apuears to be Llie be-sr ava~ii~ce evviu.cc roiarr ing tic :iL;A±

:.L question anU a proper means or effectuating tne overcnarge refunds.

!'.ccordint~1, in the described circtumstance., we ,ahvc no lo al
objection to tae proposeu clalll toria as uoc-zLeutatOn 1.or ,.i
rcfun'is to Ž-,arine Corps .rez-ers for overcrarges rmade incident to
unifor~n clothin T nurchases wnare tne Taemier has ncither a sales
receipt nor a cancelled checz.

Sincerely yours.

E) :utT; Comotroller General
of the 'Unitedt States




